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Mv Great Stock Redueing Event Begins Satiwdayd& rj
i " 3 i

XTRAORDINARY PRICE REDUCTIONS WILL PREVAIL! i.71

jt

r

Next week we. take inventory. Its a terrible task at it's best. Numerous odds and ends, Kdken lines and broken sizes, laggards, remnants r and the like will
all tend to complicate inventory and make it a gigantic nerve-rackin- g task, unless we can dispose of them. We can and WILL. Cut prices will do it. It is easier to count
cash thao merchandise. Inventory must be simplified. Consequently every bit of merchandise which it is possible to get rid of is going, and going at a price which will

secure a great saving to the shopper who gets it! There are odjds and ends innumerable, short lengths and broken sizes, and remnants in every department it's
all good, desirable, pependable merchandise ; the kind you need right NOW and the new prices average from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf below those which you have been paying

. I

This Sale the Op

that You Have These Prices Prove It

And don't think for a minute that ALL the splendid bargains are set forth on this 'page many of the BEST are not mentioned, for lack of space.
every price in this sale will furnish an agreeable event of MORE than ordinary importance. Your first visit will verify this fact !

S,

Domestics Suffers
Heavy Reductions

There aro thousands nnd thousands or yards of.
Staple (jooda which would tnko us several days to
measure Wo would ratlnr soli thorn, ovon at a
loss

Hmimkeepors will do well to tako ad van logo or
ihcso price cuts and help us clear our shelves be-
fore Inventory.
All or our light and dar'c OutlngB. host quality,

heavy fleece, worth 10c to 12 Mc will lip ft
sold at, yard 0 0

Ifleocc-llho- d flannelettes In dark colors for Wrap-
pers end Dressing Sacques, worth 10c C8
yard, will he sold at, yard CJ&s

Dark Drosa fllnghaniB In plaids and stripes, war-
ranted fast colors. Just the thing ror "?1rScnool Drosses, worth 10c yard, At y gt?

Aprop chocks In hlue. brown, black and green
diockn. A good stahdard qunlltv of cloth, C
worth C yard, at 3u

Dark Outings In small chocks and plaids. Jimt
the thing for comforts, same width as R
prints. Worth C at '"frZC

Silk Handkerchiefs
An over-stoc- k of Japanese Silk Em-

broidered Handkerchiefs. Tho cause
n oi thorn dicing sold at ono-hu- lt and

loss.
- Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, colored

ellk embroidered and drawn work.
Worth 25c and 35c J E
each sou

Japanese 311k Hmbroldored Handker-
chiefs, white and colyrn. "LWorth lBc and lUs, at . . . a 2w

Japanese whtto Silk Handkerchiefs,
ed In colors. Worth

. 10c each, at, r
each .,..'.. .j tf , wb

Colored border contort Inndkorchiof&,
hemstltcbodt ftj tvonien or ()C.
cbildren, C for &9 w

Colorru bonier lawn Huudkcruhlcfs,
hummed, tor chltdrcu's school use.
.Vrth 5c. at twr E- -
for Jb

Men's or boys' pj."lil Mufriors, of
lieay soft cotron mntorlal. Kn
Wortli 50c, nt each &Jb

Blankets and Comforts
ljM Iy,c. heavy fleeced cotton Hlnn-kel-

In &ray nnd t?n. fancy colored
holders. Worth fl.76, 1 jQ
pair pi-j- O

$2 0Q hoavy tau Qlankots with Loau-tlfu- f

blue am? pink borders, xtra
licavy fleece. TJieso Ulankots aro

xrs brto. 1M ao, at S1 Jto
pair p Safl 5

12 1 size hoa-'- y cotton Dlaiikottt, twill-
ed I) ck and hQfty floere Also an
ex'ra quality 'of heavy wool finish
illankets, pink tiQn.urg. Pfl fR' Wor.h J2.5G av. pi-J- r 1 o B H

Sllkollno Comforts, large size, Zi2 2

vards, mauo of a good sllkollno tind
Worth $1.50 and $1.76. Choice Q8JW
Worth $1.50 and $1.76. Choice 3QS

btfjnonta

$12 to $25 Coats $9.1
To make a final clearance of all Coats

beforo invontory we havo groupod a
lot jf Coats all of which are Ui
very latest mouels. '"'ho now Dlr

tucdels, with largo lapola and
high collars, trimmed in largo natin-jovere-

buttons. Tho new 'loau-Clev- c

back and nan ithcr iiiodels
just as good, in flno broadoSoth or
Cuglish uovoltleu, 'vhlch havo boon
seli'ng from J12 to f25. SJQ
Choice, oah $OiUW

ChiidrsJR'gs Goats
svfc Haif Prices

All Children's Coats In stock will iio
soju a o:iU;half prlco b lforo Invoji-tur-

inpludltig tho bears king and
flue uoveltl'Jfr

3ctJ Ciata at tpiiOll
tioo Joaut at 0tiUU
$1 00 Coats at ZiUU

NefcWalsJsat 1- -2 Price
A 1 Net WalaU with short sloevoa will

bo sold at one-ha- lt prlco boforo In
crtor are only a few "f

the fliitr one left, raug.ni; iu prlte

Presents Most Conspicuous Money Saving

portunity Ever Known, !

32-l- Flunnolotte In light colors for Drowsing
Sncquos, boautlful Porslan designs. 4 !
worth 15c yard, at L S2G

32-i- Dark Percales in navy blue, gray, rod and
black, with small figures, worth 10c
yard, U, yard o I-- O

Shirting Chovlot In light and dark colors, war-
ranted to not fado and will wear like
Iron, worth 10c yard, at O 1 3

Heavy TwJIlcd Shirting In light and lnrk colors,
warranted fast. One of Uio best woarlng fShirtings made, worth 121-Sc- , at. yard ... i'iU

32-i-h Hook-fol- d Shirting Chovlot, wovou colors.
In small stripes and checks, warranted 1 f1fast, worth '56. at C '2Twilled Croton in heautirul Persian design, con-
ventional and Iloral flgr.ros. Desirable Tor
Curtains, Draperies or Comforts. n
worth 10c at Q G

72x00 Inches, liloachod Shoots, roady-niad- torn
and hemmed, 2x" worth G5c. tho material
alone by tho yard w!P cort much more AQ
than this Shoot ready-mad- o at

3G Pillow Cases, full bleached, torn and 1fihemmed, worth 15c, at, each I Ut
Four-quurlo- r Shooting in an oxlra hmuy quality

of "L. L.," worth 7 por yard, uxtra zn
Special at U C

Table Linens
Reduced

Stan tho New Year with a
now enpj'Sr of Tuhle LlnctiB nnd
Towoltf.

Tho Pro-l- u von tory Sale offers
an opportunity to buy Llnona at
n wondorful saving In prlco. This
ovout will long bo remembored
by thoso who supply their noeas
nt its llbur.il saving prices.
CO and GMnoh, all puro Linen

$1.60 In $6.00 Jlngs

$1.00

one

Damnsk many dlfforont A.
Blgtis. Worth and ft"7

ynrd, at "rili
nil pure Mnon Damaok

in uoat little do lb and
an osfoptlonnlly good

valuo nt S&c. at GKr
yard Dob

$1.25 and $1.50 nil pure Iidwon
Satin Damask, 72 lucheM wide.
This item will bo recavd
hroakor Just think of buying
a $1.5p Mnon for only (JO

Leather Goods and
ecKwear

Gonulno Loathor Hags In somo or tho nowoat ahnpos in
brown, tan and black, telling rogular at $L15I Kn
In $2,00. Special at ub

of Iho finer Hinds will bo gold at n like reduction, but
spaco will not permit oven a brief description. ( fj

SC.00 and $7.00 Hags at t5fiJU
at . . t ,

All $3JW and Hags at

in

NECKWEAR In all of tho uowost sliapes and mato- - A Q
rlale, which havo boon seollng at 80e, 5c 7Bc at . . .tt,tb

a B ' ft n flnuaren s oicocKinss uc
8 Dc jc

havo made another lot of Stockings sueh as we hud
on sale etimo fow wooka ago. lot la nadb up of C.
dlds nnd ends of and Stockings. Clioloo. .wl

from $7.00 to $10.00. Thueo will bo sold at On-Ha- lf Price.

$7.00 u'alsts jtuitfw
Koy Mossrliu) Satin vvaisle In a full lino 01 colors. bluD,

brown, green, ton' aud black, uindo up in very latest
style, long aloeves. tucked nmi trlimtlPd iti Q Q8

buttout. $5.00 iluo $iitjU
Now AKwaliue Jatln alata lu vory latest models,

plain oolora. etrjotly tallor-mnd- trimmed In &S), QQ
satln-cti'oro- i buttons, worth 1.0l' at $fcmtfO

FINISHING FOR
NQTHENG

A lot ot white and colored ilnlUilng braid which haa bo--
copio toijcd on display, but It win wash ami
look 8 goNI iiaw.' vorth 6C and 'wit.
at .;..,..;..,; ,

10c ;o UUTTOM3,

Kapoy M5t.l Hut tuna,

plain pearl, all's covor-o-d

and oiaiiy other
klads worth from 10c

to 25c par pz All
at prlco g.,
of Ob

i

COc
C&o

floril

a.

All

AH

All .$3i98

&.Values
Wo

Th
10c lfio pr..

the

iho

BRAID
ALMOST

lOc

25c

16

Begin the New Year
Right by

Attending this Sale
Saturday

the first day of Our
First Pre-Invento- ry

Sale

L--.

d0Btgni.

sjightly

20 inch .Morcorlzed pamask
'Napkins, full bloacbCd, war
ranted to glv gcod wear.
Woith $1.25,
UUiUll .'"t'all pure LIiimi Napkiim,
full blouehod. In niroxceptloti
ally heavy grade, warranted to
Blvo Rood wear. WJorth $2.00
and 7R

50e and 60c Turkey Itd Daniasc
in flguroB aud plaids, war-
ranted to be oil colors and

Silks Reduced
Any woman who needs a now gllk

Walai or Drose can afford ono at
thoae Sale prlcoB. The
woman who needs a now Silk Walbt
or Uren'. Pattern can't afford not to
lu ft horo
All of our now figured Mossnllr.o Sat-In- a

and Fancy Silks In diagonal
stripas nnd satin strlros will be sold
at a big discount regardless of the
fact that they aro now aud stylish
Ilogular price $1.25. QO
Cholca SUls

37-l- Fancy stripo and plaid Taffota
SUlts for Waists nnd a fow 19-I-

Silks worth up to OSc yd. CQ,
Cholco. jd yOo

U and 2 Mh. Fauey plaid and stripo
Taffeta Silk, with satin stripe, (la
siialrlo ior Walats. Worth CJC.
$5.25. Cholo, yd 03C

U-l- Plain Mossallnu Satins lu all Of

the now and pnjiular ahades. tho OSc

quality will bo sold at Pre-ln- - ?KW
vantor? Salo, yu e vlu
h Plain lllack Taffuta Silk lu a
gjod heavy quality, ono that rustlea
ard uaa a "swlah." Warranted not
to split Wortli $1.00. V$ic,
turd IUU

30-l- "lain Black Taffeta Silk. .;i a
good Ueav.v quality. We v.ll! make
a record on this number. Is worth
every com of $1.60, and 0"3 flfj
will be sold at, yit $ I iUO
b Colored Taffeta in all of the
plain colors. This Silk la the soil
chiffon finish, and la warran'ul.njt,
to split. Worth $.28. OQ .,

In thin winter necessities, this sale
offers an unoxanipled oyyOrtunlly fbr
rilling needs at an Juprecoi'entod
saving.
10-- 1 size gray cotton Dlunkot, bluo aud

rod bowlura, heavy fleece, tlnwcrth $1.00 pair, at 03u
10-- 1 s 20, fancy stripe tutton Hlaiiketa.

rOil, blue, green, brown and
pf.nk. Worth $1 1 at pair

1

It
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BEDSPREADS
Plain, hemmed crocheted Ued Sproadf In 7Qn

full size, worth !)0c each, at I MO

Plain, hemmed crochotod Bed Sproads,
regular prlco $1.00, at .88

Fringed or hommod crocheted Red Spreads, with
cut corners, also tho new satin finish. Qi Qfl
Worth $2 00 to $2 25. a' tyliOtl

Marsolllos Rjd Spnmb, cr the now satin flnlBh.
In fringed or cut corners, or plain horn- - OQ A Q
mod, worth $3.75 to Choice .pUi40

DRAPERIES
If you will just notice tho prices that wo havo

made on thoso Drapurleo for this sale, you will
readily udorstand why wo do not oxpect to havo
any left by tho end of the week.

Lilian Scrim, printed designs. In
leaded glass effects, worth 25c jd., at ..

not to fado. 50c and r
60c quality, ynrd ""vUIb

1G aud h bloached and
brown Sloven's Crash, war-
ranted all puro linen. Worth
12 per yard, ifnat tub

1G and 20-l- Hanisley all puro
Lilian Crash, blue and red
borders, worth 15c 3

por yd., at i '!Vz6
17c and 18c bloached Russia

('railh. warranted all puro
round thread, worth

- -

.

unoico

19c

18c por ynrd, 4

Huck Towels, Willi rod borders,
full bleachcd, half
Worth 12 p
ut, unoh OIp

18x3G-In- . bleached To
humstitcliud with white bor-
ders, Union linen, worth 25c
oach
nt

Cotton Damask Towels,
Full bleached, knotted

worth 25c, at .. luu

Ribbons Reduced !

Yards aud yards of beautiful Ribbons havo been reduced
In price for this sale tintll ovory yard Is a bargain.

Plain and fancy Ribbons in all silk taffetas and satins, In
v.ldths up to C and 6 inchos. Those Ribbons have posi
tively sold at 25c a yard. To uiuko a final clear.
anco of every yard,

C.

Ilium.

Huc'k web,

21x45

Another lot of plain and fancy Ribbons, satins nnd taffotas.
A full lino of all colors. Klbh6ns in this lot havo sold
at 2&u to COc a yard. VmO wanf to Bull thorn at a J fnloau rather than to' measure thorn? Choice; yd a wkj

Now fancy Ribbons which have not been In the houso moro
than a 'month, but wo find wo havo ten man) of those
figured Dresden design taffeta RlbboiiB. 9RfTlioy aio worth 85c a yard. Cholau bub

All of our new Porslan and fancy Ribbons will suffer a
heavy low, but wo havo too many of tho into ruoasuro.
The designs and colorings aro tho vory nowost
and prett'fst. Worth 50c to GSo. Choice, yd

rrrm h.i.im

Stylish Dress Goods
Wo cannot recall any bargains to equal thoso of this

Pt Inventory Salo In fashlauablo, select quality Drear
Cioous. Our stock is unusually heavy am! v.o aro forced
to cut prlco3 horoleally to clean up aom ) of tho Fair slock
Dross iood3 atnl all eit tho latest novelties or only thft
soason'a styles. If In n jei! of Dross C'oods you oannoi af-

ford to pa?6-u- the bargains offered below.

ll T. JZc Tjr'iPh Goods 29c
A'l Wool Dreas Ooetla In plain oolors .tnd stripos and

small checks and plaids. Theae are al) good .doslrablo
oatleniB and will make un beautlfuUy Vo lose lte to
95c on every yard Uiat will bo sold, br.tvq wan "iQn
to sell Hit goods 'Worth 50r to 7?c yd, .Cholco,.. ,3o ,

rf m
&m&M1&C?1I'lill'wmjgm

TOTflEFAISDEPTSTaaE;ifT?i doz. Choice,
doz. ,..,.,..

In fact

Curtain Nots, in many new fancy doslgns,
In white or ecru, worth 50c and ilQn
G5o, at ? H'Db
h White Swiss In largo dots and floral
and conventional designs, worth IGc 'J 01 Co
nt St'2lJ

Toilet Articles
Too many of those little articles Is the cause of

the blg cuts.

Willow Antiseptic Tootli Powdor in glass jars.
Very fragrant aud pleasant, worth 1 Rf
25c, at I J u

Talcum Powder." One that Is manufactured for
us and bears th name of tho Drown D. QC
G.Co., worth 25c box, 2 for . 3b

imperial Parisian Face Cro.im for beautifying the
complexion, highly recommended for tho IKri
hands, worth 25c bottle, at IUO

Imporlal Parisian Face Cream in tho largo QC-sl- ze
bottles, worth 50c, at uO

S5c to 50c BUTTONS,
10c DOZ,

Fancy Metal Huttons,
largo pearls and many
other kinds, which aro
being used so much at
f'e proaci'' tltie

. 1'. Lorn : "c "0- -

10c!

Knit Underwear
An over-stoc- k of certiln lots compel

us to cut tho prlco to the very lowost
limit boforo Inventory.

Ladles' Silver Cray, all Wool Vests
and Pauls, In a vory fine, soft fin-ir- h

and warranted g

and Worth QC
$1.25 eaon, por garmont tlw'j

Ladles' Flooco-Line- d osta and Pants,
heavy ribbed and soft fleoco, in
oroam color. Worth UOc a QKn
garment, at &C

Ladles' Flno IMbbed Flooco-LIne- d

Vests and Panf. In croam or silver
gray; tho rogular r0c kind QCr
ut only duu

lloys' heavy Fleoco-Mne- Shirts and
Drawers, In bvowiiHmixod. Worth
50c per garmont "' JKr
at . &ub

Uoyt' Hearsktn Cloves black, lined
with fleeced XIannol, leather flngors
and jialni. Worth 'iOc, JQ
pair .out)

Ladles' black knitted wool and cotton
Mittens, all slsos. (Vorth lOo K

Ladlos' Swjss EubroUlorctl Handkor-chloff-i,

hemmed 'Igos. 'AUo n lino
of Initial Handkbtthtcfg wortli 10c
nnd 12c. Choice gA
oach j is

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.

Extra quality or flno SDkollne or
fancy satin Comfort, flllea with fine
white fluffy cotton, largo alzo 2x2 2

yards. Wortli $3.00 and & 76
$3.26. Cholco t?Zi(J

75c to $1.50 Dress
Goods 39c

Fine all wool Suitings In soft mono-ton- o

stripes. 51 Inches wlao, worth
$1.50 yard, and many other styles
of ull wool Dress Goods in small
stripes, cliooks and plaids, a fow
pieces of the Fair otook which we
bought &t 50c on tho dollar are In-

cluded In tho lot. Worth 75c QQ
up lo $1.50. Cholco yd 0JU

$S.50 to $2 Dress
Goods $ 1 .29

Every ploco In this lot is now aud up
II the vory minute in style and ao
gobus which havo Just vomo In

anu aro all liunortod novel-tics- .

Tlio prlco Is within reach ot
all. You should grasp this oppor-
tunity to xecure ono or thoso pat-
terns. Worth $1.50 to CI 5Q
$2.00 yd. Cholco tpite.it ,

SILKO THREAD
A lot of Silkollue Thread for fancy-wor-

which has become a lltt'o
Bullu). uiih 5c nat spool . . .... 1 1
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